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Into the houas. and va. bedfamt for
six montha. 1 vas treatsd Wr tbroe
different doctors. 1 vent ta Presoan
and took the bathm. and received
elIght benefit f rom thom. 1 thon
bought oneofa your Beita. and at that
Urne conidered mr came hopel. I
bave improved .tea.dily ince vearinaz
it, and have been able ta reaume MY
business a. builder and contractar. 1
have reomnioended your Boita to manY
as a. mure cure for Rtheumatim!fl. ven
ln lis varat iorm. as I vas abouta
ba.d as any ant could b. vith It vhen
1 gat your Boit. vhich has.. 1 am glS.d
to may, competeiy cured me. The
Rheumatioml haît affected my beart,
and It ha. greatly imiwoVed me tn
that respect."

Mr. Robert. Arcole.. Usa.. la an-
*ther moui cured ai rhoumstiem tva
yoara afo. Hereu vwhat ho Baye:

«'Dear Bir-I vore your Boit tva
yearu aga for rheurnatiam. and It
cured nue completely. and 1 can nov
aay that I conider lit a permanent
cure sa.1 have had no returf of It
Pince. 1 thank you very much for
urgtng me ta tike your Boit at that
Urne. I feel atranger and younger
than I hrve for years. and 1 vouid
advins any one autfering frram rheu-
matiam to try your Boit.se 1 do flot
tbink they couid find a botter rem-
edy'I

The Maior vom vhoa*e tomach
seema t,. be '"iOdbftOUt" can Prac-
tically get. a nev tSmmch by uaing
the Dr. MdLa&ughitn Beit. The reamon
for tht. la that the stornach when In
a heaithy condition le an eiectrie bat-
tery ln itseif. It furnahez pover and
strength ta evpry organ of the body.
When lt ta weak, it iu a tign that the
natural Eiectrtcity in belov the nor-
mai. It ta uneiena ta take drugs ta
refuIltbhe huinan eiectric battery vith
the element that la se necessary for
Ita heaith. They can't do It. }lov
the stornach la reinvigoratêd by thee
Dr. Mchaughlin Electric Beit ia toid
bv Mrs. Bertha Hamilton. of Brin.
Ont.. who writes as foilowm:
«'Since callng at your office on Juno
22. 1I must tell you that 1 arn sure it
wam the Eiectric Beit that has belped
me. I know that I would not have
ived If I had not got It vhen 1 dld.

and I cannot ho too thankfui to you,
-After five yeara of aizony that 1 en-
durod, Itt Ilkm hav-,g a nev basse of
lite nov. 1 arn gainIng two pound,
oif fleah a week. and amn eatlflK aolloi
food. 1 have been talng ltquid f(ond
a rnontb neaniy, and .0114 fond for
th re vekz. The people tbink mny
cure very rapid and vonderfui. Many

gf hern aId 1 vouid neyer eat axain.
a _r certain that you cannot advor-

te your Electnic Boîta enoua'h. The
.nly trouble lu that thero are thons
aid that are no good. We do not
tbink anything of the rnonoy ve apent
on the Boit. 1 have to repent my

tery over and over again every day
to dIfferent peope, as uvery one
vanta ta hear fromr myeU about my
cure. I nove, feit botter than 1 do

nov. Of cousue. Mr SUWVU bOSale
quiet when 1 bogue eUme tbé BM16
aMd. as vou niow, I Wu t .10
viien I vwuverT W"Si.1Ibave a.
ba.t <negrataful rienb$ visW*.'a
te thaxii yen alao for tbem. t0? tbOV
von ietal narti'aloi l"eut me, tbfimi
tau "a B eoins me taffvtgm
àay. witbplenti' effood aboutMe1
oenpot apoak toan ihtgtof ret 70111 0
tric Boit, for It la a perfect flt, miii 14
datng juat what 7ou mtiIlvetih
moi la me short 8alime. I MIe
pectea lhe Oure equiob. t ' lWMS
Ourpriae te mpe, and 1 eau baiall'e
1eve lit. Y mev lokvers' Weit. T et
vouti hardfi' reccie me Saat
vennaa W. aiied et "Mr *e*'e e
june IL. 1 thini mi 6dot~ b@» te
as ditgbted Over mi' recelefi'OSa"Ir
on* ett"lil&,Wl If bot wisumfer
your contiluueil @Ume"."

Weres a man curl et ateigan
ftnic kln.i trouble anid iarbeeab. A.
P.' lciBJ=oUt. James. 1».. MlIM

elfr1 onbas quite dmp-
pearod and mi kIidneye are troee fr001

Sl.in 1e»lenger fet aMi' venIMOM
pinepm. and mi &appttte hate -:ed. no ttat T1eau enici'9asgel

a nmuhas eOma I aM'y eo. yIN$%"
Oralnedinve peuda i lu inht. i'et lie
neilira Smmai' that 1 do sot 10019 ai
fat as 1 did. I1aam aime free trous
Clarnhoes. whiob vmas mver duruIng
th. suinine? Tmontbe. Iaun meet thank-
fuito ta h thAt the Beit bas about
rnned Me <of thper v.akieem. Ibe-
ilievvo fur Etectie 190tt ta agetu
ueeaa

vWi't.iTu <f irfpaestrof elle Wo
wihve eevtrued PhIse Dr m teLaWhot

icectrtc Boit, but the.grIven aboya
»,»e ertainly enough te audwoat te tii.
roader thiat ho ma i aln fInd reief
fm rMehi alimntm Wtng 1elc
Iti'. ?f I dont cure Yeu. It route 700
nothInot. Ail y ami aiu onaLble ae-
ouiti' and Yeu can pal' vhAm curd.

Tf Yeua» arufforng from wNOvvue-
ne.ll. radei Ache, leurlatiftm. tOrn
à,eh Trouble. OntIPftlOfl. Or 817Milai-
trent vbb'b <riys MI lta curerai
tanv for r P, u BOOk. Thle Book
shmuld hA rend hi every m&rn. Tt toits
facto that aro% Of int@rusft to oveni'
ion W ho wvanta ta rn,,dn voUng la
vitwilti' at env aMM. <CI, If van can;
ff Yeu1 canIt. send cour«n for «Mr
,beau tiful7 iutrated 84-page ree
Book.

Dr. E. M. McLaulZhlln,
'12 'rouge treet, Tarante, Gm..
Plea»s end me your book. frea.

Name.........................

A(l drnss;. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ......
Office Ifours-9 amn. to 0p.M.;

Wed. andS Bat. untll 8.45 v.m.

I ________

When you hear a lot of poople
pralinig a thing you begin ta realize
that it muet lbe good. On. ma.n, or
maybo tva, lu a cammunity may be
mistaken. but wbon a damen remark
that they have found Dr. MeLaugh-
Ilna ElectrIc Boit a goad thing you
are forced ta beliove IL.

When you meet a friend on the
street and comment upon hie Iru-
proved appearanco and he toele you
that Dr. McLaughlin's Eiectric Bot
ha. doue It, oven though you don't
beliove in electri bete yourself you
cant help feeling giaiS that yaur
friand imagines that it heiped him.

It's bard to convince nmre people
that there ta s0 much raad ln a thing
that ia vorn about tee body only a
fev hoursaia a time; It looks impais-
aiblo. but when a dozen people whom
yau kuov ta be honest persist ln
saying teat It made Ilfe vortb living
for thoru you are forced ta take nmre
stock ln ItL

That la vby Dr. McLaughlin's
Electric Boit ia so popiiiar nov. It
has cured a lot of people, and they
are prat.ing It; they cal It thelr best
f iend.

One mani vho hail felt run down
generaily, who had nfialife In him. fia
ambition for the future. and vas ai-
ways groanxIng vith nmre sort of a

-Pain or ache. vam cured by It, and
lie seerned ta think a good deal of It.
1etutse ho sald there w as fnot
enaugh gold in the Dominion ta buy

PIt of him If he coutld nat get anather
Ilke IL.

The most noticeable thing about
men who have hein cured by Dr. Mr-
Laughiin's Electrie Boit t. the vay
their views change a. to their fu-
ture; men wha have looked for noth-
ing but hanS luck and discounag-e-
ment seesn ta take a new grlia on
prosperity and atm higher fromn the
day they begin vearing the beit.

Yeu knov men who seem ta thlnk
that they have no luck, nothing turnas
Out nlght for thern. They are men

'~wlthout nerve. with sorne sort of
'uble that la holding themn down:

li. are discounaged and tireS af the
fighL. they wake up ln the rnorning
vith a oain ln tee back. a tired feel-
ing and very Ilttie Interest In the
day before them: thev go about their
vork without caring. and are glad
when quitting tirne comes.

How can luck favar that kind of a
man? If he does surceed. It la cor-
tainiy luck for him, but fortune
amilles mostly on the. man vho goes
aften her with a club; you've got ta
train Your luck sa the man tamed
the shrev. by being master of it and
ahaping It ln your favor by your
POvor to commnand.

Luck la generaliy nothing but on-
ergy turned ta working for yau; suc-
cess cornes ta the bustier. Nobody
can hustlo vho ham not strength alnd
vitality. Men who wear Dr. Mc-
Laughlin's Eloctric Beit are ful of
energy; they atm high; they bing
suo'cess to themselves vith tee healtb
and strongth that theevonderful beit a

v
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givea theru.
That la vhy rmen vho vear thia

Boit are brigbt. happy and cheur-
fui; they feel goad. and shov it.

The majority oafns w hlch have
been lately cured by the Dr. Mc-
Laughlin Boit are of men braken
dovn by nervoua atraln. ovar-vork,
over-eating anid laite houra. la thosa
thé old ambitiona aeemed ta have
gens; self-confidence va. lacinE.
and there va. a tendeacY ta Drrea-
ture aid age. In auch cases Eloctricti
la Most effective. as Ita effect la te
restera liets t the nervea and ail th*
vital ergans. As exemples of the In-
fluence of the Dr. McLaughiin Boit
upon much cases note what Mr. Joa.
Armstrong. 178 RectorY et.. London.
Ont,. gaya».

«'I amn giad ta aay that 1 nover felt
botter In ail rnylifo. and ail- -thte-
prat.e Ia due ta you and your Belt.
which 1 oniy vore for three veoka.
and have it laid aside a. gioad a.
IXew. To put the vhoie Lbiug lu a
nutsboil. every joint in rny body and
rny back ia vorking like a nov dlock.
My vork iana bother to me. and 1
thauk you aga.in for the cure of mi'
back and atosnach. and for my whole
system. Do flot be afrald of ietting
any one se. this, and If they are r'.t
satimfied vith this. mound thern to.
and 1 viii prove It ta thern. After
mufferng for the mont of four veara,
you and your Belt cured me. I came
hore f rom Bcotland for that cure. and
I amn for stopping In this country
nov. I arn bore to vituemsa au 1 have
said. Wishing lau ail kinds of pros-
perity and sale for your good rem-
edy.1î

Herra la another: Mr. J. Han'y
Danton, Trenton, Ont., Baya:

'I used your Beit for nervous de-
bility and rheumnatism lIn 1903, a.nd it
cured me. 1 vrote ait that trne ta
tht. effeot. and what I said thon I
can venifi' now. I amn enJoying bette?
heaith at the present time than I

bave done for many ypers. I wouid
recommend the Beit ta any one suf-
fering from rheumnatisxf or from any
forma of nerVousflemiq."

Mr. A. Russell, Niagara Falls, Ont.
w rites:

-I arn giad ta tell you that I have
not feit better In years. I have had
noa aigu. or a lame ba.ck since I vore
your Beit. and that 10 over a year
ago. 1 think theY are the best tbing
for a la me baÂi< that any one couid
get. 1 could not have got along vith-
out one, andS 1 viii be ploaaed ta re-
commond your Boit ta any one that
la troubied wi ti a lazme back."

in cases of Rheurnatim thé Dr.
icL-aughinf Electrle Boit ha. a apeci-

fie action In qutckly relleving the
pain» andS freeing the biood of the
Uric Âcid deposits that cause th*.
trouble. Arnong the recent cure@ v.
rnay mention Mr. Angu. Mcflonaid,
No. 9 Buffalo street, Brantford. Ont..
Who says:

qI came ta Brantford a Ilttie over
two yeare ago criPPled up wltb Rhou-
matiuxil oa bad I bad to, be carried
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